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Anti-Semitism will 
Wane with Recovery 
So Says Ab Cahan, 
Editor of "Forward" 
Seventy- five years old las t Sun 

day, Abr aham Cahan, famous .Jew
ish ed'itor, novel ist and Socialist, 
viewed th e poss ibilities of a Euro
pean war in the near future as very 
s light and pred icted that anti-Semi
tism in Europe w ill decrease as eco
nom ic conditions improve. 

He was reached by the J ewish 
Daily Bulletin for an interview at a 
nearby seashore resort where he 
was spending the day qu.ietly with 
Mrs. Cahan. If it hadn't been Sun
day, he would have celebrated the 
event working at his editor's desk 
in the Jewish Daily Forward Build
ing. 

As he interpreted European 
events, !\fr. Cahan regarded war as 
unlikely because the dictators who 
rule Europe realize that war wou ld 
be disastrous to their own power. 
"No dictator," he said, "can afford 
a war today." 

Says Bias Will Wane 
Discussing the question of anti

Semitism·, he expressed the opinion 
that in every country except Ger
many where anti-J ewish sentiment 
exists, it is a result of economic de
pression and he predicted that when 
conditions im proYe anti-Gemitism 
will wane. 

In Germany, he continued , the 
anti-Jewish policy tends to be more 
political in character. "It is due," he 
said, "to the pressure which the al
lies exercised on Germany after the 
war, fo rcing the country to infla
tion." 

He gave as a second cause of Hit
lerism the propaganda of the Ger
man Communists in which, he said, 
they agitated against democracy 
and thereby paved the way for Hit
ler. 

" Hitler Business Unreal' ' 
"Thi s Hitler business has never 

seemed rea l to me," Mr. Cahan de
clared. "It is too much like a night
mare. I always loved Germany and 
considered her in the forefront of 
the highest culture and progress." 

But Mr. Cahan was optimistic 
about Palestine. He declared that 
the development of the Jewish home
land is "wonderful" and lauded the 
cultural contributions which refugee 
German J ews are making in Pales
tine. .,.,J.:'J'I 

Mr. Cahan recalled the day in 
18~7 whe n he first became editor of 
the Forward. "We had a lot of fan
atics," he said, "who were well
meaning but didn't understand what 
a newspaper was. I saw things 
wouldn't work out, so I reti red from 
the post." 

Was Police Heporter 
For five years he worked under 

Lincoln Steffens as police reporter 
for the Commercial -A dverti ser. 

(Continued on Page S ix) 

Soviet Allots Sum 
to Aid Biro-Bidjan 

MOSCOW (JTA) - Sixty mil
lion rubles (nominally about $30,· 
000,000) were ulloc~ted by the So
viet government for the completion 
of various industrial enterprises in 
Biro-Bidjan in the next half year, it 
was announced. 

The new enterprises to be devel
oped in the autono mous Jewish re
gion will include a large cement fac
tory, six mines and several power 
stations to supply electricity to the 
di st rict, it was announced. 

At the same time it was reported 
that the number or J ewish settlers 
who made their homes in the Bure
ya during the last six mo nths is 25 
percent below the number call ed for 
according to the plan for the settle
ment of the di st ri ct. 

A total of 2,529 new settlers came 
to Biro-Bidjan in the ha\( year just 
ended. 

Jewish Youth Wins 
Highest Honors at 

Georgetown School 

NEW YORK (JT A) - Philip 
Paul i\Ia renberg, a Jewish youth 
of Brooklyn, has been awarded 
highest honors at the George
town L:1w School, a Catholic in
stitution. He was g raduat ed at 
the head of his class and was 
,·aledictorian at the commence• 
ment exercises. 

Last yen, Marenberg was 
awnrded the :\lallory Medal for 
the bes t essay on the constit u
tionality of t he Nat ional Indus
tria l RecoHry Act. 

Grain Plan Hits at 
Jews in Lithuania 

KA UN At:S (JTA) - Thousands 
of J ewish families are in danger of 
losing their livelihoods in Lithuania 
because of a new plan proposed by 
the governr.:ent which will eliminate 
Jews from trading in gra in. 

This pla!l is considered of such 
serious import by the J ews t hat a 
meeting of gra in Ul.erclian s wa"shel 
here to decide upon measures to 
counteract the intentions of the gov
ernment. 

The government plan provides 
that the entire grain trade be con
centrated under a few big coopera
tives. If this project is carried out, 
it will mean in effect the complete 
elimination of J ews from the grain 
trade and the consequent economic 
ruin of thousands of Jewish fami
lies. 

The grain industry is today prac
tically the only field which has not 
yet been monopolized by the gov
ernm ent or by cooperatives for gen
erations in grain trading and in the 
export of grain abroad. The elimina
tion of Jews from thi s field will not 
only affect the J ewish grain traders 
but also Jewish peddlers who deal 
with the peasants on the basis of 
bartering t heir goods for grain. 

Boy Scouts 
By GERTRUDE M. WOLFENSON 

The Boy Scout wave swelled over 
Rhode Island in the summer of 1910, 
when a troop of 6•1 boys was formed. 
Scouting then was merely an idea. 
Now in this year, 1935, which marks 
the 25th birthday celebration of the 
Boy Scouts of America, the organi
zation is a Vi tal reality, with 231 
troo1>s in Rhode Island, comprising 
5406 scouts, of wh ich number 1723 
abide in Providence. 

This district unit, officially desig
nated the Narragansett Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, has a national 
reputation; and has during its his
tory graduated ap proximately 25,000 
boys from scou ting into an inspired 
citizenship of our nation. 

Scouting affords worth-while ac
tivities, in good company, under 
wholesome leadership, during a 
boy's le isure time. The program is 
s imul taneously educationa l and rec• 
reational, capturing and developing, 
rather than suppressing the natural 
exuberance of youth. The movement 
is non-sectaria n, but religious ; un
militnristic, but patriotic. Scout ing 
is a joyous trai l. A scout makes lif.e
long fri ends of trees and birds, o( 
f'l owers, animals, and stars. Scouting 
builds up boys, physically, but also 
builds friendsh ips with other boys 
and mPn; it makes for unselfi shness, 
aml lays the fou ndation for a place 
in life. 

Prepara tion for Citi7,enship 
Boyhood is the time o! high ideals 

and eagerness (or service. One or 
the outstanding contributions of 

WAR VETS Catholics Asked to 
CARNIVAL Ban Nazi Goods 
PLANNED 

Esmond S. Borod, Ge neral Chair
man of Rhode Island Post, No. 23, 
Jewish War Veterans carnival com
mittee, announced today that the an
nual carnival to benefit the relief 
fund and to establish a fund for the 
purchase of a permanent home fo r 
Jewish War Veterans will be held 

ESMOND S. BOHO D 

Moonlight Sail on 
Bay is Planned by 

the Center Council 

The J ewish Center. Council is 
fo rmulating plans for a moon• 
light sail aboard the Naugatuck, 
the largest steamer on Narra. 
gansett Bay, having a capacity 
for more than 1500. Those who 
attended the moonlight sail last 
year, remember the pleasant and 
interesting evening enjoyed by 
more than 500. It is expected 
that this year's eveitt will sur
pass e,·en that of last year. 
There will be dancing and en
tertainment on board ship from 
the time it sa ils at 8.30 o'clock 
until it returns to Providence at 
midnight. Watch for dat e and 
further particulars next week. 

Sunday Laws to be 
Eased by Hungary 

World Boycott is 
Urged by Paper 

BRUSSELS (JTA)- The demand 
that Catholics all over the world 
fo llow the J ewish exa m1>le and start 
a world-wide boycott of Germ an
made goods is voiced in La Libre 
Beige, the lead ing Catholic dail y of 
Belgium. 

"A strong boycott of German 
goods by Catholics can greatly con• 
tribute to the t ermination of perse
cution of Catholics in Nazi Ger• 
many," the paper Stat es. It adds that 
the position of the Catholics in Ger
many is worse than that of the J ews 
there. 

Leading Catholic circles in Bel
gium, it is common knowledge here, 
are making an effort to induce the 
Vatican to issue a proclamation urg
ing the Catholics of the world to join 
the boycott which the J ew·s are now 
conducting against products made 
in Gerniany. 

BUDAPEST (.JTA) - The relax- Pact Would Aid Jews 
ation of the Sunday Law in Hungary In certain Catholic circles here the 
to ei:iable the J ews there to keep belief exists that the situation of 
thei r establishments open on Sun- the J ews as well as of the Catholics 
da ys, was promised by Geza Borne- in Germany would be considerably 
m's.~za, Hungarian l\l.inister of ameliorated if the Vatican agreed 

!;;:.· in a ~tpfcmJ!Dt given to the lf01{~i~n~a~i~n;~;\t t~~sltt~ft~;= 

The promise was made because cott movement. 
orthodox J ews do not keep their It is pointed out here that a united 

Ju ly 20 throu gh 27 (excluding Sun - stores open on Saturdays and en- front of the Vatican and representa
day ) at the post headquarters, 100 forcement of the Sunday Law would t ives of the J ewish religion was af
Niagara St. actually mean that J ewish firms fected several years ago when the 

One of the features of the carnival would have to suspend their business Vatican was interested in raising a 
will be the distribution of free at- for two days. world-wide protest against the per
tendance prize tickets entitling the " It will be of service also to the secution of religion in Soviet Russia, 
holdor o( the lucky number drawn non-J ewish population i! J ews are This united front contributed great• 
each evening to a vsluable prize. permitted to trade on Sunday," the ly to the fact that practice of reli
Winners must be present in person Minister of Trade declared. gion is no longer considered a crime 
on the grounds, or a new drawing The failure of the Nazi movement in Russia. 
will be taken. to gain ground in Hungary was ad- It is believed here, consequently, 

Bingo games will be staged in the mitted in an announcement by the that collaborative effo rt on the part 
auditorium under the leadership o( Hungarian Nazi organization, of Catholic and J ewish religious 
Commander Barney Taber. There known as the Pfeilkreuzler. fo rces against Germany would pro• 
will be no entrance fee and the The announcement declares that duce a similar effect upon Nazi Ger• 
games will be conducted each even- the Nazi movement in Hunga ry will many and would force Hi tler to soft
ing, rain or shine. be reorganized and that new leaders en h.is attitude towards the Catho-

Committee chairmen assisting Mr. will Ce appointed to develop greater lies and the J ews in the Third Reich. 

~~ft~~ iic~~~=y Pa1~~b~~' ~~~ii~~rfu°!~ ac~~1!~!ish circles here it is believed The recent renewed wave of re• 
Aaron Cohen, cashier ; Harry Hoff- that no matter how the Naz is re- ~~~ss~~~~ f:ag!~~ai~lt~: t a~~~::d 

(Continued on Pa_g_e_F_;v_e_) ____ (_C_on_t_in_ue_d_ o_n_ P_a_g_e_F_· ;_ve_) __ Catholic sentiment throughout the 

Mark 25th Anniversary ,Tvot ld.R d N b l __ o e uce um er 
Je;~~Y ~iiPXu!:!~de ~~!u{{:~~!}:!1;~:Tv}:::1ff~~e;;~~] of Jewish Doctors 

Great Distinction obJect1ves and with programs for NEW YORK(JTA) _ The foture 
____________ special meetings, contests, stunt policy of the German government 
scouting to the youth of the nation mghts, celebrat10ns, and hikes. They will be to decrease furth er the num• 
1s the opportumty 1t offers young also give advice on matters of pol- ber of J ewish doctor~, Dr, Herman 
people for a share m affairs of the icy Brauneck, officia l spokesm3.n of the 
commumty, fo r genuine helpfulness All-J ewish troops mclude: J ewish 63 N.1z1 phys1c1ans who arc here 
to others; in short, preparation fo r Community Center, Troop 5, Scout• for a tour of the chief medica l cen• 
citizenship. master Victor Abrams ; troop com- ters in this country, declared this 

That J ewry has realized this val• mittee , Dr. Harry I . Goldman, Dr. week. 
ue, is shown by the fact that there Loui s Pom iansky, Albert Gilste in. Exhibiting with pride a metal 
a re five all -J ewish troops in Provi- Candace Street School, Troop 14, "No. 9" which he wears on his lapel, 
dence, with a total of some 138 J ew- Scoutmaster Bernard Oster , Assist- Dr. Brauneck explained that every 
ish scouts; and as man y more J ew- ant Scoutmaster Leo L. Miller; physician wears a simil ar numbered. 
ish boys are scattered among other troop committee, Milton M . Frank, tag and that they prefer to be ad-

tr~~Pf1a0~i~h~ci\W~ms, efficient scout ~~Wa~:~~!~.l\~~rb~srtB.Jvin~·r.HT~i- dressed by number. 
execut ive of the Narragansett Coun- pie Beth.EI, T roop 50, Scoutmaster Explaining the attitude of the 
cil since 1918, came up through the Alexander Gladstone, Assistant ~}t~it~i}owar<l Jewish doctors, "No. 
ranks in scouting, as did Harold Sil• Scoutmaster Joseph Gladstone; 
verm an, fi eld executive or the Provi• troop committee, Dr, J\·[orri s L. Bid- "Jewish doctors will have to con
dence ai-ea since 1930. l\fr. Silver- erman, Frank Jampolsky, M. Russell fine t heir practice to Jewish patien ts 
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Swartz. exclush·cly. As far as the govern
Silverman of Gallatin Street, and a Temple Emanu•El, Troop 20, ment is concerned, only Jewish war 
nephew of Archibald Si lve1,nan. Mr. Scoutmaster Simon Lessler, Assist- ,·eterans will be permitted to prac
Sil vcrman consults with the leaders ant Scoutmasters Morri s Greene anr! l ice. 'Aryans' will receive medical 
in his area on all scouting matters, Abbott Lieberman; troop commit• care from 'Ary:m' physicians, just 
attends special functions o( troops, tee, Dr. Benjamin Rouslin, Harry A. as white people in America are 
and handles unusual troop problems Bloomberg-, Harry S. Beck, Dr. S. B. treated by wh ite physicians and Ne
and difficulti es. Mr. Williams' direc- Greene. Each year J ewish scouts groes by Negro doctors." 
t ion of the administration of the have participated in the patriotic Asked how man y J ewish doctors 
Council has gained national repute. Washington Birthday celebration at will be permitted to practice, Dr. 

J ewish Boy Scout s Temple Emanu•EI. J ewish War Vet- Brauneck said he did not know, bu t 
The nil -Jewish troops have J ewish erans Post, Troop 10, Scoutmaster that the number wou ld be commen

scoutmasters of di stinction and high Saul Hodash; t roop committee, Irv- su rate with the J ewish population. 
ideals. They give free ly o( their time ing Paster, Aaron Cohen, Herman He said, however , that no force 
and energy, in order that ou r boys Galkin, Nathan Hodash. Daniel Kan- would be applied to "black 'A ryan ' 
mar have the advantage of scout opky, scoutmaste r of Troop 80, is sheep" who stra y from the fold and 
tratning. also Jewish. Th.is troop meets in St. insist on being treated by Jewish 

Active troop committees, compris- (Continued on Page Six) doctors. 
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THE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

Unit ed States: Zion ists a nd Rabbis 
Calmly and with coolness th·1t 

mocked the su ltry weather, Morris 
Hothenberg last \~'eek put forth his 
new program at the Atlantic City 
Zionist convention. 

He told the delegates that the Z. 
0. A. needed some reorganizing. To 
this end he outlined a plan whereby: 

(I) Jewish organizations in 1'11 
communities would be organized into 
Palestine councils. 

ganization. 
The opening of the convent ion was 

ma rked by an abortive plot to unseat 
the administration. A faction headed 
by Louis Lipsky ( Lipsky himself 
did not speak against the adminis
tration) started a drive against t he 
leader~hip which Aoiged precip itate
ly. Rothenberg was re-elected pres
ident with little t rouble. Lipsky was 
1amed honorary president. 

Brandishing his inev itable cigar, 

"Aryanisrn" of Emil I 
Jennings, Actor, is 

Questioned by Nazis 
PRAHA (JTA) - E mil J en

nings, famous screen actor, has 
been forbidd en to appear in Ger
man fi lms because his "Aryan . 
is m" did not proYe sat isfactor y 
to the Mini st r y of Pro1>aganda , 
it is r eported from Berlin. 

The r eport st at es tha t Otto 
Gebuehr, another well know n 
Germn.n actor, has a h'So been 
barred from Ge rman films by 
orde r of the Minist ry of Propa
ga nd a on the charge th at h is 
"Ar ya n" origin has not been 
proven. 

(2) Zionist district committees 
would be set up in the communities 
and there would be reciprocal rep
resentation between lhe councils and 
the committees. 

'Jr. S. Margoshes voiced the preva- -----------

(3) The councils would be repre
sented at the Z. 0. Z. conventions. 

The plan found favor in the eyes 
of the delegates and a commission 
was named to plan the sweeping 
changes in the structure of the or-

NOVICK'S 
Summer Resort 
·· 1'/11: Ideal f>/aec !o Spcud Your 

\lacatio"" 
i\l!LLI S, i\l ASS. 

Where you will be 1:"r«-tcd by fl most 
coui:,'ni"I nnd entertain ing soc i11l stnlf 

Ho~tess. Mi~s Thdma Tucker 
of Hnrtfo,·d. Conn. 

Hccluced Ra tes fo: thi s Season 
$15 J)CI' Wt!el1 

7 Co urse Chicken Dinner Sl.00 
S<! ml for Free Booklct 

Mnkc N'~i·,·nlions by mnil or phone 
Millis 13S 

lent sentiment on Histadruth. As a 
tabor un ion, the Histadruth is a ll 
right, he said, but when it tries to 
run the whole Zionist movement, 
that is a different story. 

And wh il e the Zionists were meet
ing in Atlantic City, the refor!l' 
·abbis in Chicago elected Dr. Fe li x 
.\. Levy of Chicago's Temple Eman
u-El to the presidency of the Central 
::::onference of American Rabbis
he first Zionist ever to ·get t.he post. 
'hat the reform rabbis are swinging 

.1way from opposition to Zionism 

Outings Fishing Moonlights 
Accommodat ions fo r 45 Persons 

Yacht Valhalla 
Ca pt. Ed. Downes 

Dyer Street Wharf 
at Foot of Orange Street 

Phone EA 3065 MAN. 8998 
Gall ey Radio 

Reasona ble Rates 

~ 
Spend a Week in the Counti·y Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
Koshe r Dietary Laws Observed-Comfortable Rooms- Congenial 

Atmosphere- Very Reasonable Rates 

Let Us Cat er a nd Help You Arrange All Your 
Weddin gs, Ba nquets and Parti es 

• Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

was also indicated when they adont
ed a neutral stand on the question. 

They didn't take a definite st~nrl 
on war and peace. The delegates had 
rejected a proposed resolution O" 
war becaui>e it was too sweeping. 
At the end of the convention, a com
mittee brought in a substitute reso
lution - far more sweeping than 
the first. So they appointed a couple 
of commit.tees to spend a year on the 
question. 

But they did . however, record 
themselves for taking the profit out 
of war and against compulsory mili
tary training in schools. Also, they 
asked uniform marriage laws thru
out the country and medical exam- 1 

ination of would-be husband and 
wife. 

While fireworks boomed July 4, 
Senator Bennett C. Clark told ' 'i1e 
Jewish War Veterans that there was 
too much likelihood of some real 
booming. He urged development of 
anti-war spirit. Also, he decried ra
cial persecution and praised the 
J ewish people. 

Germa ny: You Can't Tell 
Two horses hitched together be

gan pulling in opposite directions 
last week in Germany. And unless 
Hitler has managed to decree some 
pretty old laws of physics out of ex-

~s:~~O~e sd:ye\t~nr! ~:;;~n~a~fe ~~~l i 
Minister of Economics Hjalmar I 
Schacht warned Hitler that persecu-
tion of the Jews was making it im
possible for him to float a much
needed internationa l loan. Another 
day, it was reported that Nazi lead- l 

• 20 Reasons Why 
You Owe Yourself a Glorious 
Vacation at the New Agassiz! 

L In the heart of the White Mountains. 

2. Every sport you wish avai lable. 

3. Enter tainment de lu xe. 

4. Chef Extraordi naire. 

5. Jewish Dietary Laws observed. 

6. Al Sherman's Social Slaff. 

7. Mary ,volfman, Prima Donna. 

8. Joe Bieber, National Dramatic P lay-
ers. 

9. Sid Gray and his orchestra. 

10. Mountain trail saddle horses. 

11. Incomparable golf course. 

12. Regulation Tennis Courts. 

13. Bathing ... Boating ... Fishing. 

14. Hand ball and Basketball. 

15. Large, comfortable, ai ry rooms. 

16. Luxurious salons and card rooms. 

17. Hot and cold running waler and 
baths. 

18. Activities for the children. 

19. Dancing and social evenings. 

20. Every comfort for everyone. 
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- gr ill . Da nci ng every night. Smart entertainme nt. 
Dt•li,·io u,i; mea ls ( Dieta ry Laws.) 

Special Rates for July - Daily, $6.00 and up 
Weekly, $35.00 and up 

Management: ABE H. JACOBSON 

.: .. -i>!Bl\.Y..,.f !.~,gm 
11,J BETH UH.EM• NIW HAMPSHIRE 

8 11ort, recreation nnd rest in n vncntion la nd of 
many chnr m". The l' nrk View is n mode rn reso rt 

nceommodnting 200 gues ts . 
All outdoor 11 cUvltl l'8, Swlmmlnl( In R hu(l'e 400-foot Ol) t'll nlr 
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Nazis you can't tell. 
Laws? Well , they're nice th ings to 

have on the books. An "Aryan" 
wanted to mar ry a Jewess in Wetz
ler. The registrar said "nein." The 
would-be husband protested to t he 
local court that there was no law 
against h is ,vedding a Jewess, but 

' the august court decided that you 
can't do things just because there's 
no law al,!ainst it. The two lovers are 
still single. 

P alestine : Student s S tri ke 

HOTEL 
BETHLEHEM , 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MICHNOFF & SPJWACK, Managing Owners 

PHON E BETHLEIIEM 8032--8033-8034 

The noon hour ~truck at the He
brew University one day la.st week. 
By prearranged signal, every stu
dent in every classroom stood up 

and walked out onto the campus. ~====~~~~===============~ leaving instructors lo lecture to : 

~~;ins;at~· ~~f~~~et.h:id;~rnt ;J; Discover Gold in ~~~rt; ~po~~=- Falasti n, A rab news pa-

i~\t~di~~0i:e0fsi~~-ai~~cd~~~r~lt:tk~~0J Palestine Town On sample taken from the mines 
Why, it's j ust like home. contains three percent gold, accord-

Fu~d~'lnn:~~~~e~h:cq~!;r~~n :ra:t~J J ER USALEM (J 'l'A) - Gold has ~l~~bt~u~~1eh~:!:,::~.1. l1~a~s f1~~s\~~~!~ 
dunams of land in northern Pales- been d isco\'ered in Palest ine near can be exploited, since there is lit
tine, evoking great jubilation in Zi- gan: "The people above any party." tie water in the vicinity. 
onist circles. The tract very nicely It decried class war in Palestine. The new Palestine radio broad-
rounds out the Jew ish holdings in Greece : J ews Wa nt Monarchy casting station, the first permanent 
that part of Palestine. I t was reported last week that radio base in the Near East, will be 

In Haifa, shades of Hitler, it Was the Greek Jews are predominantly dedicated and officially opened at the 
learned that Arab youths have or- pro-mona rchist because the Republic end of November, it was announced. 
ganized a Nazi club that goes under has brought them noth ing but un
the name of "Red Moon." They wear easine~s. An exclamation mark was 
brown shirts too and seem to be placed at the end of this despatch 
well-financed. by one which a r rived the next day 

Throughout Palestine, the Jewish disclosing that the Nea Alit.hia, Ven
community was grieved last week to ize list organ, has turned from a neu
learn that Chief Rabbi Abraham T. tral stand to anti-Semitism. 
Kook had been taken seriously ill. - -===--=====~
Prayers were offered in his behalf. 

Poland: Electorul La w E choes 
The new Po lish electoral law de

creasing representut.ion of mi nority 
and opposition groups in the Parl ia
ment, isn't much li ked. So little, in 
fact, that the Polish Zionists and 
Socialists decided to bovcott the next 
elections in protest. · 

Meanwhile, the Lodz Municipal 
Council was dissolved becnuse its 
anti-Semitic majority had made it. 
impossible to adopt a budget, 

In Cracow, the Wo rld Union of 
General Zionists adopted a new slo-
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C H ARM IN G ROO M S 

DAILY TARIFF F ROM Two - FIFTY 

GEORG I AN ROOM 

Fo r Mati nee Luncheon. The.11. tre 
Dinner, After - T heat re Supper 
DINE. DANCE - untl l 2 a. m. - to 

LARRl 'S CONTINENTALS 
S ILVER L INI NG LOUNGE 

J,'or lho« perfoct Cocktail• 

Ask lor • 
"Courtesy Identifiu tion Card"' 

24 FLOORS 700 ROOMS 

II~ ' ~,n1:~~~r,,.1.~n, :~,~f O~t!M!S '?\ A~f 
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I The OBSERVER I 
Good-day to you all, my friends, 

and a good day it is. The days have 
come when all our merry country
siders gather in sections of the 
beaches to display their tans, which 
indeed seem to be a very rare croo 
this year. Among the smoothest and 
the darkest there glimmers forth 
that of one Ruth Pickar who resides 
at Barrington. 

And while Barrington is the sub
ject of talk, it has been noticed that 
Helen Horovit z is a popular, addi
tion to that spot. Methinks this new 
addition has caused our friend Ab
bott to go a-riding in that direction, 
too. 

A large party of . beach notables 
gathered one day for an ice cream 
party, each having bought his own 
ice cream; it was very much enjoyed. 
Among the consumers, Seymore 
Bedrick and his humor, or should we 
say stories, blazed forth to capture 
the day. Warren Kl ein, Pearl Singer, 
and thousands of others lent at
mosphere to the gathering. 

Arab Gets Month in 
P1ison for Stealing 

Kiss from Jewess 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Fo, 

stealing a kiss from a Jew'ish 
girl in a public place, Ismail 
Hassan, a native Arab, was sen
tenced to one month in prison. 

The Jewish girl was selling 
flags at a local charity bazaar. 
Hassan offered to buy one of the 
flags, and the offer was accept
ed by the girl who thought him 
Jewish. When, however, Hassan 
kissed her. the police were 
call<>d and he was taken into 
custody. 

AT BLOCK ISLAND 

Mrs. Joseph Marcus and daugh
ters, Arline and Myrna, of Luriston 
St., have opened their summer cot
tage at Block Island. Mrs. Marcus 
has as guests this week, Mrs. Sam
uel Glaser and son, Peter, of New 
Haven, Conn. 

BERGERS ON VA CATION 

Mrs. Albert Berger and dau_g-hters, 
Dorothy and Norma, of Blackstone 
Blvd., have taken a cottage at Block 
Island for the month of July. 

Chatting of that popular resort 
forces us to introduce a clever young 
lady in the person of Charlotte Wei
ner, a resident of uptown Provi 
dence in the winter months. To say 
nothing of all her male friends, we I==-=====-=== 
pass along to her femal e friend. the Riverview are turnfog out "en 
elder of the Cornfield s isters, Dena. masse" to watch the crowd donate 
T his young lady has of late been t o the fund which will help buy new 
very much occupied by J. C. who is black shirts for those who Protect 
a swell guy and all you Pawtucket- the waterfront. 
ites who patronize Jack and Harry's A few of the onlookers were Milt 
must know him. Leavitt, Abe Gordon, and Mervin 

Celia Gilstein is still a resident of Backman. ln the meantime, Joe 
this resort but this year her inter- Priest and myself were very much 
ests have wandered. At Conimicut occupied at the soda filling station, 
with the volunteer fire department's just fill ing up. Jn the city, old man 
carnival in full blaze, many of those Jupe Pluvius opened his cloudy 
who reside in nearby Shawomet and gates to· send forth his overempha-

~ized· dew drops to flood the city 

ANY WEEK END ~~~ GO st~:;',~· while the main come, of 
ALL THE WAY TO Pawtucket's basiness section wa~ be-

N E W Yo R K ing buried in the downpour, Jerry 
Oster, one of Presco's best men , 
calmly watchc ::I the scene, occupying 

And $4 Go Saturday Only. himself with an eskimo pie. P. P. 
Back Return Sunday or and F. S. still say sweet nothings 
for Monday. By 1teamer. to each other. The summer months 

bring no halt to the popularity of 
Regular Fares Jeannie Benharris for she was seen 

ONE WAY . . .. ... 3.50 having a swell time at Lavaggi's 
30 DAY ROUND TRIP.... 5.00 Show Boat and at several other 
Out.aide room, running water : $1 u p ( I or spots. 
2 pei:110n1). Dai ly & Sun. from Colonial Line B. C., to you I con,·ey a message 
Wharf, Providenee. 7.30 P. M. Daylight from one of your greatest admirers. 
Saving Time. Orchestra and Dancing. " I (meaning that particular person) 

COLO 11 Al LI N E t~~~\ 0{efu~' Cr~:by~"~~ ~h::thbe~ 
Uptown Ticket Office 

New Location 
38 DORRANCE ST. 

Phone GA. 9424 ---

hind me.) Bes t wishes for a s peedy 
r eco,,ery to Sam Shlevin who was 
lodged at the Homeopathic Hos pital. 
And now I bid you one and all "a 
happy tanning." 

MAX M. FRITZ' 
PINE BEACH CAMP 

Center Ossipee, New Hampshii-e 
A Se lect Summer Camp for Adults on Beautiful Lake Ossipee in 

the Heart of the Mountains 

Swimming - Boating - Theatrica ls - Dancing - Athletics 

Make plans now to spend a most enjoyable vacation at a modern 
equi pped summer resort where good fellowship prevails 

RATES FOR SEASON 
$25 and $30 per week - $4 and $5 per day 

Make Reservations Now 
!\,lax M. Fritz, Center Ossipee Telephone Center Ossipee 8060 

The Best Vacation 
of Your Life 

MAPLEHURST - The Meeting Place 
for Rhode Islanders 

Come Now in July - Forget Your 
Troubles in Nature's Wonderland 

Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding, Sight 
Seeing, Swimming. $20,000 Ballroom 

DON GORMAN AND HIS BAND 
OF RADIO HEADLINERS 

Social Staff Headed by 

Danny Grayson and his Night Club 
Stars 

Playground and Governess for Children 

Special Reasonable Rates for July 

To a void Disaopointment Make Reservations Now 
by Writing ~1a plehurst Hotel, Beth lehem, Ne w 
H::mp~h:re or Phone J o=:eph M. Finkle at GAspee 
22£6, or PL. 3320, Providence, R. I. , f :: r Rates. e tc. 

Picketing by "Black 
Hitler" is Tabooed 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Sufi Abdul 
Hamid, who has assumed the name 
of "black Hitler of Harlem." was 
enjoined from picketing the Lerner 
Company, a women's apparel store, 
by Supre me Court Justice Cotillo 
here last week. 

Affidavits submjtted charged Ha
mid with campaigning t o "drive 
them whites and particularly the 
white J ews out of Harlem," and 
warned that his activities may be 
"the seeds for another racial riot 

"Jews, Moths, Bugs" 
Banned from To\\m 

BERLIN (JTA)-Signs read
ing: "Jews, Moths and Bugs 
Enter This Town at Thei r Own 
Peril," were erected last week 
on all the roads leading to 
Ratzebuhr, a tow•n in Pomer
ania. 

WEINER-ZITSERlHAN 
NUPTIALS AT SHARON 

An attractive wedding was sol
emnized last Sunday when Miss 
Florence Zitserman, daughter of !\fr. 
and Mrs. Jacob T. Zitserman of 
Emeline St., became the bride of 
Edwnrd Weiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Weiner of Sumter St., at even
t ide on the lawn a t Singer's Inn, 
Sharon, Mass. Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim of Temple Beth I srael, and 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg officia ted. 

The bride and bridegroom left on 
a wedding trip to Atlantic Cit y, N. 
J ., and the South, and upon their 
return will reside in New York. 

:• similar to the recent one in Harlem." 

LEAVES FOR ANN ISQ UA i\l 

Miss Rose Davis of Mallett St., 
will leave next Sunday for Camp 
Annisquam in Gloucester, Mass. 
where she will vacation for the next 
month. 

New Winthrop Hotel 

PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW 

at 

-The seashore and country camp on 
picturesque Cape Ann 

All land and water sports to make for an ideal 
and complete Vacation 

Be among those who participate in our varied and 

interesting trips along the North Shore 

CAMP ANNISQUAM 
West Gloucester, Mass. 

Booklet on Request Gloucester 2992 - 70768 

ABHAJ\1 RESNICK, Directo r 

Another store which members of 
Hamid's Negro Industrial Clerical 
Alliance had been picketing was the 
Kress five-and-ten-cent store where 
the race riots broke out last spring. 

Justice Cotillo said that "the de
fendant is using the union name as 
a cloak for its activities." The pick
eters bore signs stating that the 
N. I. C. A. was affiliated with the 
" A. F. of L." which the court char
acterized as an ingenious device to 
induce the belief that t he American 
Federation of Labor was involved. 

Simon Rottenberg 
Awarded Prize 

A summer of s tudy at the Acad
e my of Internationa l Law, at The 
Hague, Holland, was awarded S i
mon Rottenbe rg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Rottenberg of Carrington 
Ave.. by the Ca rnegie Endowment 
Fund for the unus ual record made 
by him at Georgetown Univer sity 
School of Foreign Servi ce whe re he 
has been stud ying nights . He has 
been vis iting his parents here prior 
to sa iling toda y aboard the Rotter
dam. 

Following graduation from Hope 
High School, Mr. Hottenberg, in 
1933, passed a Civil Service exam• 
inntion and was appointed to n po
sition with the Agr1cultural Adjust
ment Adminis tration. He has contin
ued to work the re while studying at 
Georgetown University. He has been 
a llowed two months' leave of ab
sence a nd will resume his duties in 
the fall. 

SON TO KLIBANOFFS 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. Klibano ff 
of Halsey St., announce the birth of 
a son last Sunday at the Homeopa• 
thic Hospital. Mrs. Klibanoff is the 
former Marie Zarchen of Central 
Falls. 

26 Sturgis St .. Winthrop Bench, MM!!, 
R. N. Chapman, Prop. 

100 Snn ny rooms, overlooking the 
ocen n. c.-.; ccllent bnthini:. One minute 
from bench nnd R. R. Station (Win• 
t hrop Bench). Single dny ratl't $1.50 UP 
Special rntes by the week or for long 
s,•nson. ,vr ite or telephone your reser-

vnlion s - Oeenn 1652 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

IS NOW OPEN 
Building Newly Renovated 

Special Attractions 
Follow Rout e t.10- Worcester to Wrentham 

Telephone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

Fourteenth Season of Highly Satisfnclory Sen·ice 
MAl(E THIS YOUR BEST VA CATION 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Idea l Adult Cami) 

WILMI NGTON, VERMONT 
3 ½ Hours from Providence 

9-Hol0;1 Uol{ Cour11e Right on the Preml1ee. Compklc Socla l a nd Atbletie Progn,,n. 

Season Rates - $30.00 per week and UJ) 

New York Offlee Boston Offiee 
66 We.t 42nd Stt1'd Sydney S. Rosen 
Lackawanna 4.9247 294 W aehln (lton St., Liberty 9826 

Hel1, us Dedicate our New Up-to-date Sociul Ha ll and Lounge 

I 
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!!mttt JJeroish Jfieralb!! I JEWI~~tO:~~!~R NOTES 
The J ewish Home N, wspape, of Rhode Island 'St' Win Wo'1d Sec ies Tickets 

Published Every Week in t he Year by The How would you like a couple of 
Jewish Press Publi shing Company Annie Oakleys that wou_ld admit you 

en inch stogie, "but somehow they 
never seem to land in New York. 
Probably the greatest Jewish player 
in the big leagues was J ohnny Kling. 
f'~tcher and brains of lhe famous old 
Chicago Cubs of the Frank Chance 
era. You know - the Tinkers to 
Evers to Chance combination. But 
Johnny was no help to hi s Jewish 
compatriots in New York. Rather he 
was li sted as anathema. for New 
York hated the Cubs with a deep 
and abiding hatred and J ohnny rep
resented the enemy. 

••-_, _____ ••-- to the next worl_d. series?. They're 
08 E11:change Place - 1-13 Wes tminster Street, Providence, Rhude Island Y0 ~[! f~r ih\ ~r~img prov~ded you 

TELEPHONE GASPF.E 4312 ~ r~side/th:smo:t e;0 ;~la~ ~:i ~~~ 
best J ewish athlete in professional Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Co rrespondents 

All Over the World 

fHE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility fo r an indorsement of 
the views exvressed by the writers. 

Ent.tm.-d a1 $t_..::ond-Cl"u Matter, Nov.,mber 7, 1929, a t thl' Poat O ffice at 
Provid.:nct:, R. J •• Under the Act at March l. l SU 

Sub8c ripti on Rates: Five Cents the Co py . By Mai l, $2.50 per Annum, 

A CENTURY OF JEWISH EMANCIPATION 
The centenary of Jewish emancipation in Great Br itain is 

now being celebrated by the Jews in England. 
A hundred years ago the Jews in England were poor and 

despised. A Jew was then not allowed to sit in Parliament. 
Not even Baron Lionel de Rothschild, who was elected Member 
of Parliament fo r the City of London. Bills to allow J ews to 
sit in the Chamber were passed in the House of Commons sev
eral times, but were a lways thrown out by the Lords. 

Then, in 1858, the ice was broken. The consent of the 
Lords was finally obtained and on July 26 of that year Lord 
Rothschi ld took his seat. He was so delighted over the end of 
the Jong fight that he endowed a scholarship in the City of 
London School. 

But the actual emancipation of British J ewry does not 
start with Lord Rothschild's becoming a member of t he Parlia
ment. It starts with the appointment of David Salomons as 
Mayor of London in 1835. Salomons was the first Jew ever to 
be so honored by the city of London. His election was the 
first step towards removing all the civic a nd political disabili
ties of British Jewry. 

The progress made by British J ewry during the Victorian 
reign towa rds its emancipation and the gaining of equal rights 
was chieOy due to the liberal attitude of Queen Victoria herself. 
The great Queen of England had no animosity whatsoever 
towards Jews. A few months after her accession to the throne 
she made history by knighting the first J ew. This was Sir 
Moses Montefiore, who received the title from the Queen per
sonally on November 9, 1837. 

·wi th the bar removed, Sir Isaac Goldsmid was the first 
J ew to be made a barnnet in 1841. The first to receive a peer
age was Lionel Rothschild. 

The pro-Jewish sentiment introduced by Queen Victoria 
has become a tradition in the British Court. The King of 
England today has a great admiration for the Jewish people 
and though he has not so many personal J ewish friei1ds as h is 
father , King Edward VII, he has met nearly all the leading 
British J ews. His warm sentiments for the J ews were dis
played best by him only a few weeks ago when on his Silver 
Jubilee he surprised Whitechapel - the J ewish section of 
London - with a special visit. 

The complete emancipation of the J ews in England has 
not been regretted by the English people to this very day. The 
services rendered to Great Britain by such J evvs as LOrd Read
ing, the late General Sir John Monash, Sir Herbert Samuel, Sir 
Philip Sassoon, the late Lord Melchett and other outstanding 
figures in J ewish life in England and the acknowledgment re
ceived by these J ewish statesmen from the English people are 
the best proof that t he anti-Semitic feeling now raging in Ger
many and other countries will find no root in England. 

The J ews in England today are playing an honored and 
prom inent part in almost every sphere of British life, without 
any handicap. They had to fight stiffly for their rights during 
the last century, but they have proved well worthy of these 
rights. Enjoying complete emancipation, the J ews in England 
are at the same time devoted to J ewish interests, and no move
ment to convert them to Christia nity has so far been successful. 

baseball today. 
This is a contest for ·everybody 

and is not limited to the rabid root
ers who suend all their time beyond 
the left field fences waiting fo r a 
foul tip to topple in their mitts. 
Whether you park in a bleacher pew 
or perch yourself in a grand stand 
box you have the same chances of 
winning the two t ickets that will 
admit you to the ball park for the 
entire week that t he world series are 
held - no matter whether thev're 
held in Boston, Peoria, or Brooklyn 
-(Stengel ~hould read this). 

The rules for this cohtest are sim
ple. No strings are attached. The 
contest will run one month. You 
have four weeks to write your let
ter of not mo1·e than 250 words on 
the man you consider to be the out
standing Jewish ball player in big 
league baseball. Th is corner will be 
the final judge. All letters will be 
based purely on merit. 
Hank Greenberg Chosen Last Year 

In a similar contest sponsored by 
t he J. T. A. last year (this contest 
was limited solely to New York 
readers-Ed. Nole) Hank "Bruggy" 
Greenberg, first-sllcker for the De
troit Tigers, was chosen by the wid
est majorities. Hank received a sil
ver-cup emblematic of the people's 
choice and a certificate of distinction 
from the United States Maccabi As
sociation. 

Do you consider Meyers, Sington, 
Danning, Weintraub, or Manush a 
better player than Greenberg? Let 
us know why and the tickets are 
yours. 

Ford Frick on Jewish Bambinos 
lt was only the other day that we 

were whisked up to the 63rd floo r 
of the Radio City building and ush
ered into the news sports emporium 
that Ford Frick, president of the na
t ional league, calls his "cubby hole 
of an office." There. was Ford with 
his feet on the desk preparing his 
evening broadcast. 

"Yessir," Cricked Ford, "fate and 
baseball are great pranksters. For 
a quarter of a century J ohn McGraw 
searched the highways and byways 
of the baseball hinterlands for a 
Jewish ball player of big league cal
ibre. 

"But, somehow, he couldn't find 
what he sought. He got Andy Cohen 
but Andy cou ldn 't hit half as well 
as he could sing and he faded out 
of t he picture. McGraw came up with 
young Levv but the latter proved a 
better fidd le player than a µitcher 
and the concert stage rather than 
the bull pen soon claimed him. 

"Mac tried strategy and ~uile. He 
wanted to cater to New York's huge 
population. He knew that some man
agers in the past had acquired a. 
Jewish bambino and the fans out of 
town were actually paying. In those 
days a Jewish ball player was greet
ed with just as much curiosity and 
awe as young Alabama Pitts is be
ing greeted in Albany today. And 
Mac wasn't even above a little trick 
ery. He let it be bruited about that 
J ohnn y Herzog was J ewish and he 
never bothered to deny the rumor, 
or for that matter, that Artie Nehf, 
the great little southpaw, was of 
Hebraic descent. Neither was, of 
course, but Mac had one eye on the 
2,000,000 Jews in New York town 
and the other on the box office. 

"And now," continued the prexy 
of the National League "less than 
two years after Mac is out of ·base
ball Terry comes up to bat with two 
J ewish players - both of whom are 

"Moe Berg, Buddy Meyers, Sam 
Bohne. of the Cincy Reds, and Al 
Schacht all were in the same cate
~ory. Enemies to the New York fans 
because they wore rival uniforms." 

"Of course you know that Ma<' 
tried Solomon and Bentley, and I've 
<tlready mentioned Levy and Cohen 
Yet he still was on the hunt for a 
good Jewi!'h ball player." 

"The most ironical feature of thi s 
whole business is a lad named Henr" 
Greenberg. Hank was born and 
raised within a stone's throw of the 
Polo Grounds, was snaked out from 
under the noses of the New York 
scouts and signed to a contract. 
Maybe McGraw figures the lad was 
'l sure bet to come to the Giants but 
he certainly was fooled. What Mac 
would have done to have gotten a 
lad like Greenberg." 

As Frick finished his eloquent 
musings on J ewish ball players, we 
asked whatever became of Johnn y 
Kli ng. J ohnny happened along 'way 
before we were able to climb fences 
into ball parks and was finished long 
before we started getting free duc
ats for the games. 

At this moment the ticker began 
its staccato message : 

"Here's an A. P. flash from Kan
sas City on Kling/' said Frick. 
"How's that for a coincidence?" 

"Johnny Kling, old time star
catcher of the Chicago Cubs, now in 
the baseball, hotel and real estate 
business here. is decidedly not in fa
vor of night ball games." 

"Johnny owns the Kansas City 
Blues. They're the outfit who played 
quite a few night games last season 
to buck the competition from the 
horses races in the afternoons. 

"'Night baseball should be el imi
nated,' wired Kling. 'If a minor 
league wants to develoo a player and 
t!et a good price for him from a ma
jor league outfit, he must be sold 
on the basis of what he does in the 
dav-time and not under the flood
lights'." 

"And that," chirped Frick, "is the 
reason why he was called the brains 
of the Chi Cubs." 

"But," concluded the maestro of 
the N. L., "You've got some mighty 
good J ewish players in the big parks 
today." 

How about it folks . Who do you 
think is the best and why. Enter 
the contest today. Mail all entries 
to Morris Weiner, Sports Editor, 
J. T. A., 1150 Broadway, New York 
City, N . Y. 

Jews_R_e_s_i-st- "-T.-B- _,-, -

Better than Non-Jews 
LONDON (JTA) - The resist 

ance of Jews to tuberculosis is 
stron ger tha n of non-Jews, accord
ing to an article in the British med
ical Journal publi shed here. 

The article is written by Dr. E. 
Fischman and states that during the 
middle ages and up to the 18th cen
tury the ,Jews pa id heavy tribute to 
tuberculosis, but since the beginning 
of the 19th century it is generally 
agreed that their resistance to the 
di~ease is much greater and the 
mortality much less than that of the 
surrounding population. 

- fine looking prospects. One is Harry 
Acute forms of tuberculosis are ex

tremely rare among Jews, the arti
cle asserts. The di sease, when it oc
curs, is showing a tendency to chron
icity, thereby enabling the individ
ual to lead an almost normal life. Going Away 

ON 

VACATION? 
Consult our Travel and Resort Bureau 

rates on New for details and 

England Resorts 

--4X}--

JUST DIAL GASPEE 4312 

And Particulars and Circulars will be Gladly 
Furnished 

Danning, the slugging catcher who 
receives all the calls when Hubbell 
is on the mound, and the other is 
Butcher Boy Phil Wei ntraub, the 
Chicago meat packer , who has been 
on the Giant bench a ll year. What's 
more, both Harry and Phil look as 
though t hey will spend the rest of 
the season with the Giants a nd the 
Bronx and the Ghetto are wailing 
patiently for their chance to cheer 
the ir boys in the grand style. 
There Have Been Great Ball Players 

"There have been great Jewish 
players in baseball," mused the Ford 
as he puffed the smoke from a sev-

AT DARRINGTON BEACH 

Recent arrivals at Darrington 
Beach for the season include Mr. 
and l\.'lrs. William Chern ick and fam
ily of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip Sugarmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Polinoff, Mr. and l\frs. J oseph Slef
kin , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Waltman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Richter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weiner. 

For a Complete Line of Building Mate1·ials See the 

ATLAS LUMBER CO. 
INCOHPOHATEO 

980 W cstminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Dexter 7563 Manning 6576 

SAVE by look ing o,·er our line be
fore you buy. Our Prices arc 

Just Hight SAVE 
Cume in and get at'quainlcd with Julius Dworman, 11ro1>rietor of 

the first J ewish lumber yards in Hhode h1land 

Post Anti-Semitic 
Slogans in Shops 

BERLI N (J'TA) - An order to 
J)OSt anti-Semitic slogans in all fac
tories and offices in Berlin was is
sued by local Nazi offic ials. 

The order advises particularly that 
extracts from the anti-Semitic week
ly "Judenkenner" be posted in the 
factories. Special attention should be 
Paid, the dictum states, to the slo
gan in this weekly demanding the 
death penalty for "Aryans" main
taining relations with Jews. 

A list of 38 more Jews whose citi
senship has been withdrawn was 
made public by the authorities here. 
Withdrawal of citizenship from Jews 
is officially reported from Breslau, 
Uuebeck and Upper Bavaria. 

The Jewish settlement in Gross
Gaglow, which was liquidated re
cently by the Nazi authorities, has 
been offered to 15 "Aryan" horti
culturali sts, it was learned. The 
Gross-Gaglow Jewish settlement 
has been the largest Jewish train
ing farm in Germany preparing 
J ewish youth for agricultural work 
in Palestine. 

Paul Graupe, one of the leading 
art dealers in Gennany, was forbid
den by the Ministry of Propaganda 
to hold auctions, because of his al
leged connections with Jews. 

Anti-J ewish signs which were dis
played in t he bathing resort of Koe
nigstein were removed by the local 
authorities. The Frankische Zeitung, 
one of Julius Streicher's anti-Semi
tic daily newspapers, was requested 
by the local authorities to announce 
that the anti-Jewish signs in Koe
nigstein were erected by irresponsi
ble elements without the authoriza
tion of the local administration. 

BACK FROM TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldberg and 
dau ghters have returned from a 
week-end visit to friends in New 
York. They will open t heir home on 
Highland Ave., Barrington Beach. 

GUEST OF SWAI<'l'Z' 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Swartz and 
family of Woonsocket, had as guests 
at their Barrington Beach home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Si Rubin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy Weiner of Boston. 

Save the Cost 
OF 

Roof Insulation 
When houses are protected with 
this remarkable shingle, the re 
sult is a thoroughly insulated 
roof and you save the cost of 
separate insulation. 

In add ition to making homes 
cooler in summer and warm
er in winter, Ca rey Cork In
sula ted Shingles are most a t
tract ive in appea rance. Their 
beautiful colors and deep sha
dow lines are a lways admired . 

We'll be glad to supply samples 
and a free estimate for any 
building. 

Here are a few sample prices: 

HOOFING PAPER 

108 square feet C)8C 
Na ils & Cement incl . 

As low as ........... .. . 

Co rk Insulated S6 so 
Shingles, per sq. • 
As low as ........ .. . . 

We co rdially invite you to come 
in and get acqua inted with the 
ent ire Carey Linc, and wit h ou r 
full line of building material. 
Let us snYe yuu money. Let us 
ex11lai n the advantages of Co rk 
Insulated Shingles. 
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Around 

The Town 
Wi t h J OSEPH \1. F I N KLE 

REFLECTIONS I week I find that the following jot-
With most of us back home from tings made news - the Jewish War 

our very brief week-end vacations, Veter~ns dedicate a plaque .at 

~~hi~in:rjuis~ ~~sta~~!~ize~ ~;:w~ I :a_;~w;:~~n tC!~~t~;:~o~v~ ~~~~!l 
longer respite from our everyday ~ubm, Br~cktoi:i boy, sightless s1_nce 
duties later in the season when some infancy, wms highest honors a~ New 
of us will go to the many holiday England Conservatory of Music and 

1 spots in the mountains, the seashore, for the ~ast three years .has als.o 
or on one of the many finely adver- acted as m~tru~tor at. Perkins l_n~tt
tised ocean cruises or to the vaca- tute for Bhnd m subJects requmng 
tion camps which dot nearly a ll of the use of Braille. 
New England and New York- now Two hundred r epresenta tives 
many of us will probably just glance of leading J ewish fraterna l, 
back for a moment and reflect a tiny co mmuna l and labor organi za-
bit on last summer when we saw tions meet in New Yor k and 
new places, new faces and will think ur ge boycott on Ger man-made 
of the many fine friends we made. goods . . . Many Rhode Isla nd-
I always regret the end of vacations, ers pla nnin g to a ttend Worces-
wondering whethe r I shall see the ter, B'nai Brith dance at ba l- a-
people again who come and go. Liv- !'ai r . . . So. P rov. Talmud To-
ing close at hand with these people, ra h to haYe picnic at Godda rd 
sometimes makes us so attached Park .. . l\fr. and l\1rs. Henry 
that we are loath to leave our tern- Lazarus to hold open house at 
porary vacation home, probably their home in Shawomet in hon-
never to see again our new friends- or of the ir son, Herman, who 
do you feel the same way about va• has jus t ret urned from two 
cations as I do? I wonder. years' voice st ud y in Vienna. 

A YEA R AGO TO.DAY Unveiling is conducted at Lincoln 
IN J E WISH NEWS Park Cemetery in memory of the 

Looking back a year ago this late Isaac Nathanson ... Antin ,:;;;=========="; Burke, pioneer resident of Provi
dence, passes away and funeral 
services are held from his home on 
Prairie Avenue ... Morris Wald
man elected head of the Order of 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODI ST - PODIATRI ST 

FOOT SPEC IALIST 
Now located at Hebraic Comcradeship . .. Daniel 

Suite 704 Alice Building Frohman, well known theatrical pro-

236 Westmi nster Street ~~~3•~ tic~sl;cru~o b~~:~:e 11:;gis I s~ 
Jew . . . Dr. Jay Fishbein, chief of 

United Printing Co. ~~u~c~; N,,Yr;~,En/~,.D;:;.~~~;~t ·~f 
asthma and hay fever. GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poster Work a Specialty 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

Tel. G .. pee H1' 

.. For Qualit )' and Ser vict'" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Past eurized 
MILK and CRE AM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

Others on the med ical s ta ff 
are Drs. Perry Ber nstein, Da
vid Brodsky, St anley S. Freed
man, ls r a~ I Mandell, Samuel 
Morein, N. Raka tansky, Robett 
C. Robinson, Edwa rd . Seltzer, 
Jacob Warren and Eske Wi nds 
berg . . Valencia Lapsit z's 
thoughts were hundreds of miles 
away from Providence a year 
ago .. . R.ose Sta.ndel and Ger 
trude Kahn have left for Holl y
wood, Cal., for t he summer . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. l\1a ur.ice R. Preiss, 
on the occas ion of their 12th 
wedding anniversa ry, leave for 

A Friend to the Jewish Peo plt' t he Catskills. 
12 Lowell A ve. WJ<At 4158 Two weddings in town ... Eva 

Shepard is united in marriage with 
Charles Koirth and Dorothy Leb

LORRAINE'S 

COFFEE 

29c lb. 
Best in Town 

105 Eddy Street 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PI NE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 929-1 

owitz becomes the bride of Max 
Bochner ... Jewish Center Play
ground opens for the season 1934, 
welcoming hundreds of children . . . 
while women's committee of the 
Center sends 25 happy boys to 
Camp Avoda ... J ewish Center men 
raise $200 to establish Camp Naomi, 
at Billerica, Mass., for girls 7 to 17 
years of age . . . Dr. Charles S. 
Bernheimer plans J ewish survey in 
Providence and confers with Milton 
Sapinsley and Max L. Grant. 

These are but a few of the many 
interesting events which occurred 
in our city a year ago this week ... 
From time to time I shall refer 
back These back-flashes may 
prove interesting in refreshing your 
memory. 

HAPPEN INGS 
Congratulations to Dudley Block 

on the announcement of his betroth-
al to a pretty Hartford miss ... 
Harry Felder, former locali te, is 
making great records with Met. Life 
Insurance Company ... Harry is 
now manager of the Norwich, Conn., 
office ... That beach party, t he night 
before the fourth, given by the 
Wald man sisters, Mildred, Dorothy 
and Ruth, at Oakland Beach, at-
tracted more than two score of our 
young people who enjoyed the fine 

CARNIVAL 
JULY 20 to 27th INCLUSIVE 

(Except Sunday) 

R. I. Post .. No. 23 
Jewish War Vet:erans oJ t:he U.S. 

100 NIAGARA STREET 
Corner Congress Avenue, Providence, H. I, 

7.:w I' . M. EVEN INGS ADM ISS ION FUEE 

Bingo Game in Our Auditorium 
llAIN OR SH INE 

l;-REE A'M'ENDANCE P IU ZES 

I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I 111 I I I tJ I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I 111 I i" 

Goldberg and Goldberg 
ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Announce the removal of their offices 
-from-

85 P rovidence S treet, P rovidence, R. I. 

-to-

36 Exchange Place, Providence, R. I. :r 
ROOMS 512-5 15 DEXTER 6221 J: 

I I I 11 I I I I 1111 H·+++++++++++H I I 11111 J J tt·+++++H--H-ti 

To Ease Sunday Laws 
(Continued from Paie Ont') OBITUARIES 

organize their machinery in Hun- '--- ---------' 
gary their activities will have no 
effect. 

T he publication of the first Hun
garian-Hebrew dictionary is an
nounced in the new Jewish magazine 
"Beke" which started publication in 
Debrezin, Hungary. 

The announcement states that Dr. 

MISS CELIA GO LDSHINE 

Ernst Grosz and Dr. Moritz Mann
heim, two J ewish teachers of the lo-

DAV ID C. ADELMAN cal high school in Debrezin, are 

Funeral services for Miss Celia 
Goldshine of Roxbury, Mass., who 
died there last Tuesday, were held 
last Wednesday from the Max Su
garman Funeral Home here. She is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. E li za
beth Goldshine; three brothers, 
Harry, Nat and Louis of Providence; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Tarnapol of 
Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. Bern
stein of Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

. . working to complete the dictionary 
Dav id C. Adelman was th is week which will be published within this 

ap))ointed a member -at-large and j month. 

::t ~h~er sr! 1!h~ xt~-~~1t:::~~t!! ha'£ri:11::s~nrri:ssJ{~~l i~ld~f~; MRS. AA RON GOMBERG 
assist in the select ion of Rep ublican were elected as members of the Funeral services for Mrs. Aaron 
candidates for the co ngressional post Hungarian Academy of Science in (Ruth Bass ing) Gomberg, daughter 
vacate_d by former Congressman recognition of their scientific contri- of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bassing of 
Francis B. Condon. butions in the fie ld of religious lit- Bristol, who died after a brief ill-

Peirce H. Brereton, chairman of erature. ness at St. Vincent's Hospital, Wor-
the Republican State Central Com- --~--------• cester, Mass., were held lust Friday 
mittee, appointed Mr. Adelman to is now in Cleveland . . . Dave afternoon from the Sugarman Fu-
represent the Jewish voters. Other Adelman has been honored with nera l Home. Burial was in the Lin-
racial groups are likewise to have selection to ser ve as a member coin Park Cemetery. 
representation. Mr. Adelman 's ap- of the adv isory committee of t he She was born in Bristol 34 years 
pointment was made in recognition Republican State Centra l Com- ago, and was a graduate of the Bris-
of his services to the Republican mittee ... Charles (lns urance) tol Colt Memorial High School. Fol-
party over a period of many years. Brown is a ll set to a ttend this lowing her marriage she moved to 
He was clerk at the State House for Sunday the wedding of his ni ece Worcester where she resided for the 
10 years , during the last six of which in Worcester. past 11 years. 
he was recording ·cJerk of the House Herman Bennett, ACe Chevrolet Besides her parents and her bus-
of representatives. Dealer, had a great time last Wed- band, she leaves two children, Bev-
~..,.~---------- nesday at the Doctors' Golf Tourna- erly and Joyce; four brothers, Sam
hospitality of this trio ... Mr. and ment at Ledgemont, when he was uel Hassing of Providence, Peter 
Mrs. Sam Soforenko and Mr. and the guest of Dr. Nat Bolotow . . . Hassing of Baltimore, Md., Milton 
Mrs. Herman Goldberg spent the Mrs. George Rose of New York, the Bassing of Washington, D. C., and 
week-end at Maplehurst, Bethlehem, former Beatrice Marx, together with Rudolph Bassing of Bristol. 
N, H. her son, Charles, are visiting her 

Mrs. Archi bald Sil verman sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Vets Plan Carnival 
;;.~ot: rric1~1: "nd i~p~~~tl~~~mJ f: ! : ::~- ~il£h:i~~~~~n Mi1dr!!i'si1~!-~e-r~ (Continued from Page One) 
is m," a 1l1>ea r ing in the Jul y 7 Echoes from Arcadia, near Lake man , cigarette booth ; Max A. Co-
issue of the Jewjsh Dail y Bui- George, N. Y .... seen there over hen, candy booth; Samuel Mistow-
let in , , . Recommended fo r r-ead- the holiday week-end were Saul sky, penny grocery booth ; Irving D. 
ing : J ohn Erski n's newest book, Feinberg and Phil Caplan. Paster, sugar-blanket and novelty 
"Solomon, My Son" . . . Did you I Dr . a nd l\frs. Archie Alberts booth; Irving Epstein, baseba ll 
kn ow tha t John .D. Rockefeller's and Mrs. Milt Sapins ley . .. I booth; Mrs. Nettie Cohen, refresh-
persona l dentist is Dr. Max A. underst and that Mrs . Sapi nsley, ment booth; Max Blumenthal, audi-
Goldstein of Lakewood, N. J .? a fine golfe r, won first prize in torium announcer; I rving J. Glantz, 
• .. Harold Pulver , Lenni e Lev- the approachin g contest . .• Doc general treasurer ; David A. Gold-
in and Harry Greenspan were Alberts played from 36 t o .15 berg, law and order; Samuel Schech-
among t he low scorers at Ledge- holes one r a iny day .. . Walter ter, penny cigarette booth ; Dr. Ar-
mont on Sunday . .. whi le Tom Cobe, from New Haven, must be thur L. Stone, prize drawing and 
Kornstein was a mo.ng t he lead- looking forward to vacation tickets; and Dr. Maurice J . l\lellion, 
ers a t Winncsauket which is lo- days at Bethlehem, N. H. . . • general secretary. 

d:~edC~~:~n~V~~~dc~:e~; h· !~: ~~~et~~a~n:r~~n~~ ~~a~:!! planning yachting trip, Sunday, 
tor magna te, who died in Paris s hore r esort •• . Dr. Gerald . J uly 21. 
this week, was of Dutch Jewish Feinber g finds the water s a t 
pa rentage . .. He was known as Barrin gton Beach soothin g to 
the Henry Ford of F rance . . . the mind and body , . . Local 
The most popular radio s peaker group, headed by yours truly, 

Open Sundays Now 
of th e middle-west, with t he ex-
cepti on of Fath er Coughlin, is 
Rabbi. Barnett Br ickn er of 
Clevela nd . .. who was one of 
the features of our J ewi sh Cen
ter lecture ser ies this past year . 
Roger Echegut, the F rench boy 

selected by France to be its messen-

f~~d 0 ~n g~h~-~~id~~ ~:Ye;~~a~f b~t; 
S. S. Normandie, is Jewish ... He 
is the son of an unemployed Jewish 
leather worker of the Paris ghetto 

Milton Berle, young musical 
comedy star, and Mitzi Green, form-
er screen child prodigy, who ap
peared earlier in the season at t he 
Albee, are considering matrimony 
... Raymond Healey, who calls him
self the "American Hitler," couldn't 
raise $500 bail , a lthough he claimed 
to have 500,000 followers ... Morris 1 
Feinberg says that it is true he 
cought a 4 ~-!?- lb. bass last Sunday at 
Newport. 

T AT'fLE-'l'A LES 
More than 1,000 young J ewish 

men have been converted to Chris
tianity in Warsaw in the last three 
months ... most of these converts 
were of the professional class, who 
as J ews were unable to secure any 
work, even as laborers ... thus the 
reason for the change . .. Joe 
Schlossberg and the Mrs. are all 
agog over that trip to White Sul
phur Springs, Va., which begins Au
gust 8 ... The fish a re biting in 
New Hampshire thus the reason for 
that trip to Lake Winncpesaukee 
taken by Mrs. Morris Narva and 
Mrs. Samuel Marcuson. 

Fr iends here of Mrs. Josc 1>h 
Bluza r, former ly promi111:nt 
leader in 'l'em11le Enrnnu - El's 
act iviti es, will be delighted l o 
hear th a t s he is visiti ng here 
with her children . .. Her home 

DAY, NIGHT Oil SUN DAY 

DExter 9452 
ROYAL RADIO 

SERVICE 

KESSLER'S 
D. M. WATKINS CO. Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and G rnceries 
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
J ewelr)' Findings and Serl"''"' 

l\1achine Produc ts 
Call 180 Camp Street 

GAspee 2758-2759 for 
QUALITY AND SERYICE 

2H PINE STREET 

Complete Li ne of Beers, Wines 
and Liquors 

1 Free Delivery DExter 1482 
7a. m.tollp.m. 

Camay 
Soap 

6 CAKES 
23c 

Welcome 
Soap 

10 CA KES 

<Mc 

Waldorf 
Tissue 

12 ROLLS 
1:-0R 
50c 

oun. soc 
M l l•' l<'UN 

Alcohol 
1/, price 

19c 

APR Ii, 
SIIOWEH8 

T a lcum 
21c 

SOAPS AND POWDE RS 
Lifebuoy Soap ........ 5 cakes 25c 
P & G Soap ............ 7 cakes 25c 
Ivory Guest ·······-··· 12 cakes 45c 
Lux Flakes .......... .. 3 pkgs. 63c 
Chipso ...................... 3 pkgs. 5fic 
Rinso ........................ 3 pkgs. 58c 
Ivory F lakes .......... 3 pkgs. 23c 

TOI LET TISSUES 
Out let S J)ecial Tissue 10 rolls 45c 
Scott Tissue ........ ... 3 1>kgs. 22c 

HOME REMEDI ES 

Hussian Minera l Oi l, Pt. .. 37c 
Hussian Minera l Oil, Qt . .. 55c 
Seidli tz Powders .. . ..... 17c 
Cotton ... . 25c 
As1>irin ·················-· ·· · 21c 
E1>som Salt s, 1 lb. . . .. 10c 
Ovaltine ...... , __ ,....... . .. 52c 
Marcell o Oli ve Oil .... .... .... . 10c 
Marcello Olh•e O il 19c 

CLEANSING TISSU,ES 

Wi l-lo T issues, 200 s heets .. 12c 
Wit-lo Tissues, 600 sheets .. 25c 
Wil -lo Tissues, 500 s heets .. 34c 

( 1>nstel colors) 

Tolhit Artlcle Slote-Stret.1. F1oor 

VELVET 
Ml1'TEN 

Hair 
Remover 

35c 
3 FOR $1 

OUTLET 

Tooth 
Paste 

15c 

REG. 76c 

Hair 
Brushes 

59c 

Listerine 
Shavi ng 
Cream 

and Styptic 
Cotton 

BOTH FOR 
23c 
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Boy Scouts Mark 25th Anniversary 
(Continued from Page One) 

John's Cathedral on North Main time, for it is the stuff lives are 
Street, and has a large number of made of." 

Admit Jewish _Law- I~ PERSONAL -:JIJ 
yer t_o_S_ov,et Bar ~ ft!!- , SOCIAL , ~ 

l\IOSCOW (JTA) - The first for- -Je,vish scouts. In hiking under safe leadership, 
Leaders in Scouting a boy learns the art of caring for 

eign citizen permitted to practice . Mi_s~ floren~e Glantz of Sixth St.. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zuckerman 
law in the Soviet Union is Hen ry is v1s1ting Miss Selma Schultz of of Elmwood Ave., had_as their guest 
Shap'iro, a New York Jewish at- Lynbrook, L. I. last week Mri;. Zuckerman's brother, During the 25 years' existence of himself in the open. He must pass 

the Narragansett Council, death has a test in the open in fire-building 
called some of scouting's staunchest and cooking food-frankforts and 
supporters. Col. Harry Cutler was other prepared meats are barred. 
Chief Scout in 1912-1913, and his The scout's "good turn" is the 
speeches condemning racial preju- community's dividend coupon on its 
dices and extolling patriotism are investment in scouting. With all the 
not forgotten. A unit at Camp Yaw- energy and enthusiasm of youth, 
goog was named in his honor in our Boy Scouts performed an out-
1925. standing good turn last year for -the 

~~~:::~ ;;;. was admitted to the Mrs. Minna Blazar of Cleveland, ~itio~:~~~;m B~;crew York City 
Shapiro ]1ad spent the last two 0., accompanied by her two children, 

years studying Soviet law. BPfore is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
that he practiced in New York. He is Harry Norman, at Shawomet Beach. 
a graduate of the Harvard Law 
School, class of 1932. He also at
tended the Geneva School of lnter
national Studies in Switzerland. 

Shapiro said he intends to appear 
mainly in cases involving Anleri
cans. Under the Soviet law, foreign
c:s are permitted to enter profes
s10ns as freely as citizens but Sha
piro is the first attorney t~ take ad
vantage of that law. 

M,. and Mrs. Morri i:; Krichmer of 
J ewett St.. announce the birth of a 
son on J u]~, 3 at Miriam Hospita l. 
Mrs. Krichmer is the former Doro-
thy Ma_cc_u_s. _____ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Garr of Ex
eter St., are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughtel', 
Herma I rene, on June 26. Mrs. Garr 
is the former Fannie Cohen. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pickar of Forest 
St., who a re at their summer resi
dence on Bay Ave., Barrington, en
tertained for Miss Sally Berman of 
Boston, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rosen and Mrs. 
C. Rouslin and daughters have 
opened their home on Bay Rd., Bar
rington. Recent visitors were Mrs. 
Simon Rosen and sons. 

Herman Galkin served as deputy relief ?f the needy and s~tre~ng in 
scout commissioner of Providence collectmg 80 tons of clothmg m the 
for several years. He has continued Share-Your Clothes Campaign under 
to be helpful at all times, and his the Central Relief Committee. They 
interest in the development of scout- also distril;mted some 50,000 circu
ing is always keen. Walter Acller is la rs _and wmdow-ca;ds fo~· the _Com
a member of the board of directors mumty Fund. Certamly with this ev
of the Narragansett Council and idence t hat the coming generat_ion 
chairman of the Providence area. can render such unselfish serv1ce, 

Every lad seeking admission to the future of our country is as~ured. 
the great world-brotherhood of A boy ~cout has an opportumty to 
scouting subscribes to lhe scout oath learn thrift, for he must earn a dol
and law as his own code of action, !ar_ after joining the scout ranks, and 
by which he states that he will be it 1s recommended that he earn the 
trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly , money from some p~rson other than 
courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, a parent or a relative. 

Caro Fantous Chemical Mr. and Mrs. Lou i~ Gershman or 

'Technician Dies at 64 1 g~i!~-.;.~a~~u~~n!1,1e;r~u:~t3, ~{:::: 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bander of Con
gress Ave., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Rosner of Congress 
Ave., motored through the Berk
shire Mountains during July 4 
week-end. 

thrifty, brave, clean and reverent. J ewish Eagle Scouts 
Oath and Law Among the Jewish boys who since 

ROME · (JTA) - Nicodem Caro, 
one of the foremost chemical tech
nicians in Italy, died here at the age 
o( 64. 

Caro was born in Lodz, Poland, in 
1871, and lived for some time in Ber
lin. He was internationally known 
as an inventor and contributed many 
articles on scientific subjects to the 
foremost chemical journals. 

He left Germany after Hitler's ac
cession to power. 

A million Boy Scouts in America 1919 have reached the Eagle Scout 
stand with the boy who joins scout- rank, are: Tevis Shusman and May
ing when he takes this oath : "On nard Suzman of Bristol; and in 
my honor I will do my best to do my Providence: Louis Tarnapol, Harvey 
duty to God and my country, and to M._ Bernstein , Max Flaxman, Saul 
obey the scout law, to help other Friedman; Benton H. Rosen; Ber
people at all times, to keep mself nard Oster, Nathan Fink, Sidney 

~~a5~~1~ru;t~1~i·gh~.~.nlally awake, :~;~~fn~' ~i1!~u~~r{e~~:old JSf1~ So. Providence Hebrew 
nar~~ f:t:~·re ~~ ~~~ ~;~~fs :1d b~~! ~~rsr;~,n,E1~::r~aB1~g~~!~i.n, ro~l~~~ Inst. Picnic Sunday 
who learn and adhere to such a Silverman and Henry Wise. Games and athletic events will 
splendid creed. The oath and law of Once upon a time the small boy feature the annual South Providence 
the Boy Scouts are marvelous dee~ was a nuisance. He was always tag- Hebrew Institute outing to be held 
larations of citizenship. ging around with the older fellows next Sunday on Plat E , Goddard 

The promotion of health is a defi~ and spoiling their fun. He wanted to Park. Mrs. David Yankau, chairman 
nite part of the scout program. Boy do the things they did, but he was of the arrangements committee, has 
Scouts haVC been taught that good not big enough. In the eyes of his completed plans whereby pupils, 
health and happiness are not just scout brother he was a kill-joy. Then friends and members who have no 
accidents that come to fortunate in 1930 was developed the "cub" means of transportat ion will be 
people only. They recognize that program for boys of 9, 10 and 11 picked up at 10 o'clock, at 129 Ches
health and physical fitness require years of age, and the nuisance dis- ter Ave. 

Bernard Rabitz and daughter, Har
riet of Washington Heights, N. Y. 

Miss Mollie Zuckerman of Prairie 
Ave., left last Wednesday for a va
cation through upper New York 
St.ate, Ch icago and Minneapolis. 
Whil e in l\'linneapolis, she will be 
the guest of i\lr. and Mrs. Harry 
Greenberg. 

--------
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schiller of 

Rese rvoir Ave., entertained at a din
ner p_arty in the Weber Duck Inn, 
Wrentham, last Saturday evening in 
compliment to Miss Bessie Conowitz 
and Bernard Dubbin, who have been 
guests here for the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Marks of 
Oakland Ave., announce the engage• 
ment of their daughter, Rebecca 
Betty, to Peter J acob Berger, son of 
Mr. and :M rs. Abraham Berger of 
Oakland Ave. 

Miss Janet Sarah Kaufman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Kaufman of Freeman Pkwy., and 
Lester Robinson of Princeton Ave., 
were married last 'l'hursday at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rabbi 
Lasker of Havana, Cuba, officiated. 

Abraham Bazar, di strict deputy 
\\fr. and Mrs. Charles Steingold and grand mast.e r of Grand Lodge 

and so n, Kenneth, of Prairie Ave., Progressive Order of the West, in
are spending the season at Shawo- sta lled new officers of Rhode Island 
met, Visiting them last Sunday were Lodge, last Sunday afternoon in 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Steingold of Paw- South Providence Free Loan Associ-

;~1dkef:~n~l;· ;Ttr~~~~gta~;e~~~~~~ ;;a;;;tio;;;';;;' ;;;H;;;al;;;l.;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::==== 
and l\Iiss Sadie Woolf of Providence. 

The Kadimah club of the J ewish 
Inter-Club Baseball League by de-

OR. PH ILIP OOHENBAU!\I 
Anno1rn<:<'S th <! lkmovnl 

Of His Oflk <! From 
515 Union ~~u~t Buildi ng 

personal effort. Instruction in first appeared. The boy scout "cub" pro
aid and health rules is a regular gram provides enjoyable, worth
part of the routine of every troop. while activities adapted to 
The outdoor activities of scouting boys of the "cub" age, and initiates 
promote good health through exer- and links up the younger boy with 

Austrians Proibit feating: the Orioles of Providence, 

"Jew Suss" Exhibit I if;!· f~~dfi;~i ~l~~!h :hr::it~~cra~:;. 

444 ANGELL ST. 
Td. G11s1>C<! 9689 

- -- went down before the A. Z. A. nine 
O rthodontia Dcntis~ry for Children 

ci!•e in the open air. scouting. At present there are 244 VIENNA (JTA) - Local au- from Pawtucket 4.3 at the Sessions 
Varied Scout Activities cubs in the Narragansett Council. 

Scouting provides attractive, in- Cubbing very definitely leads to 
teresting, useful effort for boys who sc?uting, and has been designed to 
have attained their 12th birthday. stunul ate, but not satiate the boy's 
'fhus boys learn the mysteries of native desire for scouting. 
woodcraft, sw imming, life saving, What are some of the things that 
outdoor cooking and camping, na- "cubs" do? They develop muscular 
ture study and stars, carpentry, coordination and physical strength. 

thorities refu sed to grant a per- Street playground in last Sunday's 
mit for the showing of the mov- scheduled contests. •=- -=• 
ie "Jew Suss." They declared 
that the time is inopportune for :About 30 members of the Provi-
an exhibition of the film, since den.ce Symphony Orchestra had as 
it might serve to incite anti- then· g-ucsts, Dr. Wassili Leps, their 
Semitic elements in Vienna. conductor, Mrs. Leps and Mrs. Ida 

hiking, map making, and citizenship. They make articles of handicraft dreams of his great Tomorrow. 
The scout recognizes that lost time and arrange an orderly collection. Camp Yawgoog, the permanent 550-
like water that has passed beneath 1'hey are encouraged to select and acre camp site located on a beauti
the bridge , is gone forever. As Ben- develop hobbies. They learn secret ful lake in the southern part of our 
jamin Franklin put it, "Dost thou codes and "make-believe" Indian state, is equipped with every camp 
fully live? Then guard well thy craft, nature study, someth ing about convenience. The leaders are young 

animals and pets, gardening and ele- men of the highest standards, devel-
ments of cooking. oped through the ranks of scouting. 

L. MacLane when they concluded 
tryeir s_eason last Wednesday eve
ning with a banquet at Levaggi's 
Show Boat. The group gathered at 
the home of Miss Nettie Bader of 
Congress Ave., before proceeding to 
the banquet hall. 

Recovery, Anti-Semitism 
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Full-G rown Scouts Scout Executive Williams will again (Continued from Page One) e =====--- MAY lllS -=• 

is a special 
STATE CORPORATION 
ta sell merchandise to 
recipients of TORGSIN 
ORDERS. This Institution 
is, day by day, increasing 
and developing its service 
throughout the U.S.S.R. 
supplying the recipients 
wit_h the highest quality 
of imported and domestic 

articles. 
PRICES COMPARE FA
VORABLY WITH THOSE 

IN AMERICA 

• ror Tor1•ln ord•n 
••• )·our loe• t t,anlr. 
•r • utborlzed •1•at 

:Jill 
Oe"er. l Res,re""tatlve '" U.S.A . .. 

AMTORQ, 211 Fifth Ave., N.V. 

What of scouting when a boy is direct t he camp this summer, for the 
full grown? In 1920, an extension 16th year, and Ffold Executive Har
of scouting to water and sea was old Silverman, camp business man
inaugurated, by which a program ager, will again be in charge of the 
of adventure was developed. This de- camp commissary. 
parture, again, is a vigorous, manly Rugged Camp Yawgoog rock
program of character-building with ribbed ,vi th ledges, surrounded by 
the scout oath and law as its guid- forests and lakes, has an average 
ing principles. The year 1930 mark- annual_ enrollment of 3000, accom
ed the acquisition of the 43-foot moda~mg 400 scouts at a shift, In 

!re:!~:~r.r~~~Jf ~ a~,z;;~i~1:.~;~i E~tr~a~i£ l~a~!erf~~~~~d um~~~ 
:~:;:/ /~~~;set~~t~fipt:eer. summer, City of Boy Scout s 

At 16 years of age, scouts may be- The high mark in this year's 
come junior scoutmasters; at 18, as- scouting program will be the Boy 
sistant scoutmasters. To become a Scout J amboree in Washington, D. 
scoutmaster , one must be at least 2l C., the !alter part of August at 

years of age. ;tJc~o;~r;: :t0th!8 l;~':r s~~;y3tiit 
The summer camp is cons idered in all, will gather in one great ca'mp. 

the great experience of lhe scout Can you call this picture to mind? 
years - the one thing every scout Imagine a tent city, magically 
anticipates as he "scouts" through sprung up on the banks of the his
the months. At camp, with hundreds toric Potomac, close to the Wash
of brother-scouts, he cats, sleeps, ington Monument and the White 
works and plays under the ideals of H?use .- 3: city completely equipped 
scouting. There among the trees, or with p1pe-ltnes , telephone wires, hos
under God's silent stars, or by the pitals, post offices, trading posts, and 
cam pfi re's ruddy embers, the sco~ even a daily_ newspaper! F lags will 

fly, bands will pl ay, camp-fires will 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmc,· 

Ml!:!\IORIAI.~ 

b~az~. There will be laughter and 
smgrng, and comradeship on a tre
mendous scale among the Americ~n 
~ml _foreign•born boys, thus foster
mg mternat ion11l good-will! 
. No matter what happens in poli 

l1cs; no matter what occurs ecnom
ically - no situation can develop in 
America thnt is not primarily depen
dent upon the character of the peo
ple who people the land. If unselfi sh 
men, tra ined in habit.a of good char -

"1'of J...-lrt. , ..... r..i /Jfr..,_.' act.er predominate, then we shall 

lU-150 RANDALL STRIDT ~~~t::~l: 0rf~~ele~oc1:~:l~(,h:o~~~f 

· - Excellent Eq11lp0Ml1 t 
-Refined 3e"1oe 

O1::der 8094 D1:xLer a,:u ge neration are training in the boy 
scout ranks of todny, 

W anted-V o~unteer Singers 
Men ~nd Women for Temple Beth-El Choi,·. 

To be tramcd ?Y. Henry Gideon of Temple Israel 
of Boston. This IS _an unusual opportunity. Apply 
to Mrs. Caesar Misch, Room 526 Caesa1· Misch 
Building, Providence, R. I. ' 

Then, in 1902, the Forward asked 
him to come back. He did - on the 
condition that he would have a free 
~and with the paper's editorial pol
icy. 

From 8: ci_rculation of 6,500, Hr. 
Cahan bmlt 1t up to 200,000, mab ly 
by featuring reader-interest mate
rial. " I used American methods of 

!~~~il~~ei~to~~ ::1~~~-Pf,~~l:~~ ~~t:1~~~t 
stuff. We expanded our news staff. 
We sbirted a sports page." He re
called with a chuckle the furor t hat 
Socialists raised at the introduct ion 
of sports into the paper. 

Mr. Cahan was born near Wilno, 
then part of Russia, in 1860. He 
~am~ to the United States a poor 
1mm1:8'ra1_1t a!ld spent a great part 
of his hfe m New York's J ewish 
East Side. He became one of the 
f?und~rs of the first Socialist so
ciety m America. He was the first 
to make a Yiddi sh Socialist speech 
an~ h~ founded the first J ewish 
um on in the country. 
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WINTWOP.Itl 

59 WEST 46! STREET 
NEW YORK N. Y. 

FIREWORKS SUND.A Y 
AND co ... ·CERTS By CL-cilc Lawrence's 

FREE I~ Modernettes 

CRE/CEnT PARK 
DANCE SATURDAY 

Al so Danci ng l\"londar- Lndies' Night ; Thursday, Old Timers' 

l·I EHE'S A DEl.,IGHT FOH ANY .1\PP ETITE'. 

\fi-~1.'.\.f CLAM BAKES $1 and $1.50 
FHEE PI CN IC GHOVES ... FHEE PAUK ING 
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